
GAP'S FUTURE AN
UNKNOWN QUANTITY

(Continued from page one)
that wc c.v.: ' trecast definitely.
These are as follows Water.
quality and quanity unexcelled.
Climate.unsurpassed in the
United States, taken twelve
months in the year. Natural re¬

sources.the products of our

mines and farms hardly inexhatts-
kablc. Vacant lots.enough here
to last a loiig time. Scenery.a
perennial supply of purple haze
wide vistas and autumn Jeavcs
for all the John Koxcs, yet uii-

horn, I'ord cat s -plenty, and
more available.

Tiiis. much is sine; in the words
of "Hamlet." "the rest is silence.''
The hum of industry, the smok¬
ing chimneys Idled with eager
lire, the busy marts of commerce
anil finance, the halls of learning,
the gleaming pavements graced
l>\ Packard* aiid Wintens.All
these, let iis he truthful, border
on the unknown. And why?
Because here the human element
enters.am! that i- a Variable fac-

hietlt, am! right now we hav e the
opportunity to iake a step in the
right direction by unanimously
voiiig the botidi \\ it!i which to
construct out First real highways
ami street- ill the town. \ot nil

ly is needed out individual vote,
but oui intluclic.c and cfTiiri as
well will rohlit foi much.

Clinkers of Jealously Retard
Growth

Given the men with means who
can be induced to develop na-
I lire's ion n t\. given :ilSo the eh
n .pint kvlierebj e.'icli dedicates
himself to life ..'111111011 good, a

spirit which knoves that evefy-
thing hurtful ton part must of
necessity injure the whole then
the human facioi i- involved! Xa
tine will do the rest. A hundred
thousand dollar locomotive, iust
completed by Baldwin. 1- as help¬
less as a baliVi miles- steam is up
No niattei how eomptctc. hov\
delicate!) coiistriietc'd, how iniieli
finely polished brass adorns it,
this is true. Itig Stone Gap is
like the locomotive, hut need- the
stcatit oi ... operation. The ashes
and clinkers ol jealously and dis¬
cord liutst be u nloved Tlieu.aml
onlv then, will our dreams come
Hue and Powell'- Vallt!) "bios
sohle a- the rose."

CANDY KITCHEN READY
KOK BUSINESS

Weave now prepared to serve
you with the best in nice fresh
Candies. Call around and lice our
Ime. Splendid variety now on
display ami more will appeal e>
cry day. < hlly the purest ingre¬
dients used in the manufacture of
out candy. Will be glad to have
you vi-il us any time at out place
of business on Hast lrit'th Street.
Big Stone Gap Candy Kitchen,

adv. !'. V. Sarver. Mgr.
Speak well of v..in neighbor.

If he hears ol it In- may speak
less disparingly of you

JUNIOR-SENIOR
RECEPTION

One of tlie most successful af¬
fairs ol the season was the recep¬
tion given by the Junior class
complimentary to the Senior
class, on Monday night at the
Armory. The Armory was taste¬
fully decorated in the class colors
of pink and green. The flower
contest w as the main feature of
the evening, in which Miss Their
ma Danks and Scheinell Daugh¬
terly won the prize, a large Faster
egg Idled with candy. X nine rem s

games and the < >ld V irginia Keel
were also enjoyed. During the
evening delicious punch and
sandwiches were served anil at a

late hour, brick ice cream and
cake in the color scheine of pink
and green with little Faster bas¬
kets were served to those present.
The members of the Scniot class
present were Misses Thchnn
Hanks, Ruth Harron, Verdi Clay,
Gertrude Sine. luaiiita Taylor;
Mattie Hut he. Virginia Seaton,
Kale Wallace, belli Shugart and
Lotiella Salvei. Messrs. Rudolph
Vouch, George Goodloe, Otho
Hisel, t ail Knight. Hugh ldens.
I.cli her ITunn, Kay Littrcll.Chas,
Stacy. Artlun Fostci and RalphShOwalter. The members of the
Jtiitior Class present were: Miss¬
es Kuih Smith. Mary File. Love-
It Litticll, Margaret Collier, Nell
Jenkins. Jemima Willis and
Messrs. Schcnunell Uauglierty,
Patrick Voiiell, Evcreitc Tltoinp-
soti, John Kay, llascoiu Taylor;
Max I.de. Ernest Horton, James
McCofmick and Lerov Scale and
others were: Mrs. J." I.. McCor-
Inick, Miss Blanch Kennedy and
|*rof. II. L. Sulfritlge.

ROAD MEETING
MAY HE AT NORTON

G. I>. Kilgore Taking Up Matter
With Ben Williamson, of

Ashland
The Norton Kiwauis Chili lias

extehded an invitation tu tlie
Lonesome 1'ine Trail Association
to have! its next meeting at Nor¬
ton. This ineeting, which will
Yikeb be called lot a date early in
the stimmet, w ill be for the pur¬
pose of getting conceited action
from all point-- along the high¬
way tow anl the completion of the
unfinished links

I In- Kiwanis < lub appointed
G. 1'. KilgCire cbait inan <if a com¬
mittee to keep in touch w ith Ben
\\ illiaiiison. president of the
one-..tin- I'iiie Trail Associa¬

tion. < raw bird's \\ ccklv.

1 larlan-BUnu
A wedding ot interest to iiiany

ti n nd-. in the Cap w as ili.it ..i
Mass Margaret Blum, the sccoiid
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. E.
Huhu, ot i Ixford, Fa., formerly of
the Cap. to Mr. Wilson Harlan,
of thai place. The wedding was
a very quiet atlair. Mr. Wilson
Harlan is a prominent farmei of
Oxford, where the couple will
make then future home, The
many friend ot the bride wish
them a prosperous future.

AMPTON'S PAINT PRODUCTS
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Death of F. P. Graham
F. Pi Graham, aged 67 years \

died at his home about two miles <

below town, last Wednesday jnight at eight o'clock, after being
confined to his bed for about,;
eighteen days suffering from
stomach trouble. He bad been {
suffering somewhat fro'm this
trouble for two years but was
able to look after his business as .

a farmer and' fruit grower from j
which he had been quite success- J
ful.

Mr. Graham had been living in
this section for forty one years

'

ami was born and reared in Wise
county. He had been a devoted
Christian ever, since boyhood and '

was liberal in his help to the
needy. He was also prominently >'
identified in church work. Mr.
Graham bad a w ide acquaintance *:

in this vicinity and during Iiis last
lays hundreds of friends visited \
him and were constantly at his
bedside until the end came. He
pleaded earnestly with the people
to prepare to meet then Savior. \Funeral services were held at
the Church df God at Cadet Fri- ;
day afternoon conducted by W.I'. !
Long, a minister from Johnson
City, 'renn., whö had been at the
bedside «>i the deceased for sevcr-
al days, assisted by II. L. Ilackier ;

from Norton. A special singing .

choir from Norton saug at the fii-
netal services. All unusuallylarge attendance was noted at the
services. The remains were in¬
to red in the Wade ccrricterj in '

the edge of Fee county.

Card of Thanks
We take this method of thank-

ing our many friends who so nob
(j assisted during the illness and
death id our husband and lather.
W e also wish to thank the ca
owners lor their valuable se.rv'c«
at the funeral.
Mrs. p. P. Gralirtm and Family.

REVIVAL CLOSES

T he revival at the Southern
Methodist church, conducted by
the pastor, assisted b> Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Scott, w bo i on.In. ted
the singing.closed mi l-t Wedncsi'j
da) evening. This eyas one of
the most successful meeting- e\
er held in the Gap ami much g.1
has been accomplished! Mtdltt
'K> persons prbfessed and 40 id
dilions were inade to the chtlrclli

Prominent Engagement An¬
nounced at Norton

Saturday noon. Mi-. Tom Ford
of Norton entertained .it her
home with an elaborate luncheon
at which the engagement and hp
proacjiing marriage oi liei neice
Miss Mary Ford to Mi reed \!
der-oii was announced:

Miss Ford is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. It.
Ford oi Norton. Mi \ldet son is
the son of Mr.-. Carrie Aldersoiii
anrl grandson of Judge T. M. Al-
derson and a nephew ot Mrs. I.
W. Kelly of the Gap. I

The wedding w ill take place on
the twenty-first ot Julie.
Went/ Tucker, son oi Mr. and

Mrs. T'l T. Tucker, ot this place.
returned last week from Germany
where he has been witli the
American army of occupation on
the Rhine foi the past two year/;,
his time in the army having ex
pired.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
YIHGINIA:.In the Clerk'« Office .>f

tin- Circuit < uiirt of Wi-e i.mit) the '.'?tli
day of March. IBM,

Octaviu Wright, PlahitlfT.
Jefleraon Wright, who also la known a«

W. .1. Wrtgbl, Uolondant
IN CHAKCKHY

'flu- object oi thin butt i« i.> obtain a dl-
vorcu "A Vlnculo Matrlnionii' n|»ui the
grounds of adultery aud desertion
And it appears Iroin affidavit nn Hie in

said office that the defendant .leflersou
Wright, alto knownas W..I Wright, la
not a reaklent of the State of Virginia It
la ordered that he appeal here within on
days after due publication of this ordei
ana do what is necessary to protect his
interest in this sun
And it is further erdend that .1 copyhereof he publiabod onco a week lor four

successive weeks in the lti>,' si..ne OapPest and that a copy bo posted at the
frOUt deer Of the Court Iloii.-e ot tili»
County und that a copy be mailed tothe.le-
fendant known a- w. ,i Wright at Dun-
tutni, Ky.. list known postoffice address

A copy-Teat*It It IHMlKKTS, Clerk
Vicar« A Vlcara, p. tj. msr .".>-Pt-Iii

Dr. (i. C. BLöneycut i
DENTIST

'

RIC STONE .GAP, VA
office In Willis Kulldlag ovei Mutua.

Drug Store

II. 15.POX
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harian.Ky
Report* aufc optimales on Coal and Tint,

ber Lauds. Dt-slgn and Plana of Coal aud
Coke Plants, Land. Railroad and Mia.
Kuglneaflog, Eleclrio ISlue Prluthig

a1

I Freedom Prom Motor Worry
Intensifies poring Ple-asiire

Winter subjects your FORD to a

terrific test.leaves it ready for
a spring overhauling.

Knowledge of the car, necessary
stock parts, proper service by
expert repairmen and low cost
are features of our Service De¬
partment.
Our prices have recently been
revised.

Our work is guaranteed to be
satisfactory.
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Your Dollar
See How Far It Will Go Here
You want fresh meats and groceries of the highest quality
at the most reasonable prices. Wc give you what you
want. Our satisfied customers are our highest recom¬
mendation. For Saturday we otte r the following specials:

SATURDAY ONLY
Canned Corn 12'/-.c
No. 3 Canned Tomatoes 16c
Best Canned Peaches 37c
Canned Pears 35c
Canned Apricots 40c

Hein/ Hoik and Beans 17'.c
Snider's Catsup 20c
Heinz Chili Sauce 38c
India Relish .38c

Karo Corn Syrup !2'..c
Karo Maple Syrup 15c
Log Cabin Syrup 3SC

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 10c
Post Toasties lie
Grape Nuts 19C

Best Coffee 42c
liaker's Cocoa lOc

Macaroni
Spaghetti
Cheese, per lb
Dill Pickles
Sweet Pickles, per lb

Prime Rib Roast lb
Pork Chops
Round Steak
Sirloin Steak

Fork Sausage
Sliced Bacon
Best Salt Pork

Sugar Cured Ham
White Biead

12J/4C
¦12'^c

35c
23c
35c

18c
32c
22c

..27c

23c
.49c
.19c

45c
8c and 10c

We sell the best oh the market at the
lowest possible prices.

MORTON'S
Phone 129

BIG STONE GAP, VA.


